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TAREN FRtOM LIFE.

13Y TIlE AUT11Ot 0F " LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET.»;

'You wvouldn't think it, to look at lier now, sir Il said the old clown, as hio
~othe asiies ont of his blackened dlay, " but'madani wvas once as hiandsomeo

-von\-na o' e ormn ogdy It was an accident t]îat spoilt lier
* uty."
*The, speaker was attached to a littie equestrian company witlî whicli I hadj

iduringi a sunnner day's pedestrianisin in Warwickshire. The troupe
.ed at a roadside inn, wlhere I was dawdling over iny simple nîid-day
td by the timie I liad smioked my cigar in lus coinpanionsliip, the clowni

npna footingy of perfect friendliness.

j had no'. been a littie struck by the wonsan. of wloînt lie spolce. Shie was
~nd slim, and liad soinetluing of a foreign look, as 1 tlîouglit. Urfc a

efly remarkable for the paiinful impression wluieli it gave to a stranger. It
cAthe face of a wonuan who lîad undergone somne great terror. "The siîckýy

.of thîe skin was made conspicuous by the hiectie brighitness of the large
v~ys, nd n oe ccekwa. a, scar-the mark of soiiie deadly hurt iinflictedj

* ao.
.~newifriend and I lîad strolled a little wvay froin thîe inn, where the rest
company were stili occupied %vith tlieir frugal dinuier. A streteli of

cononly before us, and seemcd to invite a ranible. Thc clowni filled
pe, and Nvadked on nieditatively. I took out anotlier cigar.

"Wsit a fail frons lorse0acki that gave lier that scar?" 1 asked.
"A faîl froin liorseback! -Madame Delavanti! N~o, sir, that seami on lier
was nuade by the claws of a tiger. It's ratlier a curions sort of story,
donît mmnd telling it, if yon'd Iilzo te 12ar it; but for the Lord'a sake

let lier knowi I'ý7e beeni talking of lier, if you should luappen to scrape
iitancew~ith lier wlben you go back to the inin."
-ule sucli a dislikce to being talized aibout ?"

..-1er .thin!z she lias. Yon see slie's not quite righlt in the upper story,,.-but suc rides bevutifiilly, and dloesn' kno-e iiat fear nîcanis. You'di
elieve Ilow lîu ýon lîc bosa igl~t wilîcn slic's dressed for thie

er Leîe liglîts up alitîost as well as il uscd to do tcn years ago, before,


